RESOLUTION 2012-19 APPOINTING ELECTION OFFICERS
(ELECTRONIC VOTE COUNTING SYSTEMS)

WHEREAS, a regular municipal election has been called to be held on the 28th day of August, 2012, and a runoff election to be held, if necessary, on the 9th day of October 2012, and

WHEREAS, Section 11-46-27 of the Alabama Code of 1975, and regulations adopted pursuant thereto provide, in part, that the municipal governing body, not less than 15 days before the holding of any municipal election, appoint from the municipality, officers to hold the election as follows: where electronic ballot counters are used, at least one inspector and three clerks; and

WHEREAS, Section 11-46-27 (h) of the Alabama Code of 1975, provides that the returning officers, the inspectors, and the clerks at polling places where voting is solely by paper ballots shall be entitled to such compensation as the municipal governing body establishes but which in no event shall be less than eight dollars ($8) per day, and each election officer at a polling place where elections are conducted in whole or in part by voting machines shall be entitled to such compensation as the municipal governing body establishes but which in no event shall be less than eight dollars ($8) per day. The compensation of the election officials shall be paid as preferred claims out of the general fund of the municipality holding the election on proper proof of service rendered.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Town Council of the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama, that the election officers for said election and runoff election if necessary shall be named and compensated as follows:

Inspector: Pam Douglas $150.00
Registration List Clerk: Freda Fleming $125.00
Poll List Clerk: Steve Fleming $125.00
Ballot Clerk: Kae Hamilton $125.00
Clerk at Large: Harry Douglas
Clerk at Large (if needed): George McPherson

ATTEST:

Patsy W. Parker, Mayor

Lynn Thompson, Town Clerk